Querua

Ceremonial Court

West

Ceremonial Court

Long 51

Paddock 46 ft. wide

Two clusters 30" cheek

Two cheeky figures

Small building on East Side of Ceremonial Court.

Room rough stone little dressed

cone 12 wide 20 long

walls 3 in 4 ft high

Outer wall small stone north

Well dressed

Height 10 ft.
D. MAP. Rounded, and stone super
around hobbled down. New building visible
steps of heavy stones X'ed on at 2nd
platform over well pronounced here but
6 well
platform next E wall defined, G, 2nd
vertical fall from
1st platform sloped 2 - folded 20° of more
5 or 6 ft high
small mud

North west corner of the temple court.
This large temple is about 26 long by 16 in the Court.

S.W. Corner Temple Court

Temple of the Animal Medallions
Querque
Temple of the Musical Medallions...looking west...
CEREMONIAL COURT

Ceremonial Court

2:4 wide or more

The surrounding walls, east and south, are studded with large cut stones. In the S.E. corner they are disarranged & measure a foot & 20 inches across, 1 foot & 3 feet in length. On the east side of the court are two enormous & small stye & corn eldest. The east passage on the south court is 100 yards, a hundred feet in width.
Temple of the Murals Yathra

N.W. Corner X
40 a 50 ft from the main mound
10 high small shop
Guatemala
Cells, many holes dark green (chloromelanic)
smaller
many just like tadpole

This very dark 6 or 7 cm length
many rather thick with broader squamata on back
Harshly held dehiscent, thin
3 cm by 3 cm, etc.
+ flat faced near edges all round
Name of W. J. Tyler
mostly broken at edge
Quelcumaque

Typical blackening hammer
second & slightly uneven
protrude

Post suprascapula

Can plotula

2 to 3½ inches in dia.
Fatcells
Same function? — Jack!

Head butter milk oil
Roger Parks
Guatemala

Many cell shafter celts
2 may + funeral scar
Balbun made

[Sketch of two artifacts]

Old Fernand
1 1/2 carid. long
Both made finds
Small cakes
Doffing weights
3 to 6 lbs
+ 1/2 to 1 lb thick
 almost
Perfect round
Rounded in between leaves
Some good dougna
1 holes
Rough & smooth
brush.

By for Club heads
In our times
gradinella

paper beater

usual round beater

cut bone grooves
Final touch

3

Ham and cheese on

2 1/2

toasted bread

4 of these

People spoke

Smooth faces

Well finished
Queen's Temple I

probable rubble slope

2 steps